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Bill
Benefits End MoD.·

Korean GI
_.._----1

The- Vetffanl Admlni.stratlon intoroiiuion
5enice' Womu
\'e'ts
that: "1'hose e-ntering service aft«
January 31, 1955, \\ilJ D.ot be en.
titled to education and tralnlng
when the.}' leave tbe service,
Also.
as a result of the proclamation.
the end ot the Kofl'3J1 GI Bill
education and training will be
Janwu}' 31, 1963. or eight )'ears
Ilrtt'f'

di.schargf!'

or

release

trom

service, whichever is the earlier."
11K' provision that eligible veterans must ,tart their education
or traihillg within three )'f'4f'I at.
ter d~e
or release from aclive' service is not dlailgt.'d by the
proclamation.
E1igi~
\'f'terans
fail to begin training or eduatJon ~1thin that period \\'ill lose
fUl'tht'r enUlJt"ment
to tb1a benefit.
Thl!' proclamation also lets •
cut-otf dat.l" tor GI loan cmtitJeomt'rIt. 'I"bok- efltl"nnc
senice attn
Uk"'JIUlUaf}' 31.1955. date will not
earn this bendlt
undtT the Korean

",flo

GI

nul

Th(>)' also must ust" the
prior to J anUU)' 31.

l"n titl<-mf.-nt

1965.

Dehaters Trip
Is mcessful
~

Junior CoUqe mten-<!
debate tellml in the T)TO
Tourn.unmt held at tbe Unhwsit)'
of Idaho Frida)' and saturday.
Harold Wl"IUUtrom, BJe debate
~
Joa.id 22 tl"&lnS
fh.-r
cft(t~t
roUeg(>S partidpated.
n\? IChooI.s "TN' We. Unh'ffSit)'
of Idaho. ~
of Idaho, WashinJ[ton State ~.
&tid Unt.
\'('nlt)' or Montana..
_
lie added that thia "'lIS Itridb'

t"".

tram

• tournammt

for I11dhidual

n.

nar

t8ImI

and not for.moob.
BJC first
tHm tied with the- Uni,'ft'alty cl
llonlaf\lL Wuhlncton State Col~
and the ~
Idaho tor
thin! plll«', 'Ibt- M"MlllI teen _'On
tIu"tot> of ill ab debe ...
Mt'mbf.n of Ow dtbatlt squad
taktnx part hun IJols,eo Junlot COlWt'ft (0)'" Nt-Isan. Rod W ....
ton, J.ek IlriUon aDd R.,.FowIer.
by P'f't"l"fI tap poIft.. and Dumbtor
0( drbetft --on. ~
Junior Col.
..
IMd tb«- other Idaho ICboOla.

or

_t:"

"

,

.
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Thanks and Apologies

l,

Since many of the ROUNDUP
staff won't be on the paper next
semester, we'd like to take this
opportunity to say a few words,
Thanks to the students and' profs
for their cooperation and eompllmerits. To those who have apologies coming we offer our sincerest - especially
to Miss MeBirney for constantly disturbing
her library,
At times things got quite exasperating but there never was a
dull moment. Good luck to next
semester's staff. May they rind it
as exciting as we,

BJC Student Gives
Views Concerning
Flying Saucers

to color th e flyinl'
,.a

.'1\J,...r I
I

i

O~ of the profs Wl' mb~
In
8. German sc!lmtlJts u earfy n.'
our "Profs who attended
rue" 19.31 aaw round obj<-cts in ttl... i
series is Mus Ruth Md.lirneji. Miu skies and t~
to apply their ,d. I
McBimey was a WC student In enee in making !lin:raft like th ...rn i
1935. She ClUT'.(' back here to work
9. Several
nations are f;tr.lo
as librarian in September,
1954. working On or tr)'lng.out th ...lr o....
Her DA Is from Whitman Colll'gt'. !lylng sauCt'rs.
!
and a BA in Ilbrarlanshlp, from
Thtsl" are but a few of thl' n..tIl) !
I the UnlvenJty of WiUhington.
faels nun I h4vt' ul1COvt*rl',jdur,!
Music Is her hobby. She Is also l11g my seven years of r..u-ard\
all advisor for the International
All ot which brinlt:t up the b'l r
Relations club.
question: "WhAt ArC' Iht" fIYlOt
The biggest change' she not iced ~UCt"f'$ and wht're do tht")' com"
in the school is the many new from!"
I
buildings, and the lafl:e number
UnfortuIl4tdy IIlIn not PH'P,Ht'.11
of students enrolled.
to answt'r that question lit thL'11
----~--tune for tht' simple rea."m th.lt J
to man and Sli:hted under 'nlN'.'
do
. I
able conditiorn
by ",Ilabl..
ot>- I , not know "'h41 ttl.- r1);n,:!
ser't'rs.
sauccrs A~ Or wht'rt' the)' romt" I
:-';ow for suml' facts I havt' from.
I tU1\P, hOY'C'H'r, COIl\(' to!
bet'n llbll' to uncov('r roncuninlC U'\C'ral conclusions a.s to ""h<1t tht"
flying UlJCt>f'$:
flying UlUCt'f'$are aot:
I
1. UnkJ1O\\,'J1sky ob.l«'h havt'
1. Man-made obj€ocb f'lthtt Iht. !
~n
~
and r!'C'Orde-d by sci- SiAn or Amt-rican.
;
entlstl, astronorT1<'rs and mHitary
2~ Jloaxn.
rT1<'nfor the la.'! 160 y·ears.
J. Mau hyst ..ria.
2, F1ying S<lucef'$ hav'e varied
greatly in lize, shape, color, s~
.. TC'ffipcoratuno Invt'nlom,
,
and number.
5. Natural ph(oflOm('na.
J. Radar has picked them up at
I w(l(lld be- th .. last to den)' th,tt
times and at otht'r times has falk«!
rnany 0( thto I.iluct'r rt>pOrh fJlII'
to do 10 under condillons in which
the obJeocts wert' v'!slblC' to. pilots Into o~ of the .bc IK-adin;s, !Jut
tna....- l4UCt"n which fall un''''r my
in aln:ralt chaling them.
4, flying
sallCnS hAve bren definition of saUCt"~ do 1101: TIwy
photQltraphed
many u~
and rnnaJn aa much a puule to m•.'
with normaJ camera t"qulpnwnt.
aM th«o Air .·on:t' lU th ..y dhl 10
5. S('vt'ral All' Fort"(' tnmlbef'$ the proplr who saw thm!.
hav't' ~n killed In the J1~ of duty
What do you think Ih..y ar .. '
trying to solve the UUCf'r mystt'ry,

I

"""-------------11

I am extremely pleaud that I
am able to do an arhclr on flying
saucers for thl' ROUNDUP. To me
it is not only an inte«'Sting subjt'Ct, but what is mort' important,
it may' be one which some dal
may chan>;!' the Whale historl of
mankind

•
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"Where the Hamburger
is King"
,
Open 24 Houn
DlnJn&Room Fadlltk!t tor Prlvato Gatht'rinp

""U'I"":l'I
U.II')'

1218 C.pitol
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Boise Bowling

(h

\~41tkln
_hiLt l""lr'"
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I;
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Cedi's
Barber Shop

BOISE
CLEANERS

~;~If=:::::::::=====::::=·:·::~-:-:-~:-:='-:·::·-:-:-~::·-:-:
..:-:-:~-~::.
:t-j

ing sauerI' reportl Ilnct' AprU of
19-17 and I1lOIJtof the rn-Jor nil.
tiOfi.'1
havC' their own saucer In.
Vl'stigatlon teams.

Now be-forr going any further,
It't mt' give you my ddloHlon of
a flying aauct'f' 10 WI' will bethlnklng In term. of th.. lAme
thlnr· To me a flylnl; Illucer II
any object .Ighted In Ill.. Ikl ... not
conformln, to any objfi-t known

ACI'OA

~trated
Ica~,

n!

,.....-------------..,
Almost seven years ago (June
26, 19-17, to be exact I Charlie
Shangle, sophomore at Boise
Junior College, became interested in one of the most
baffling mysteries of our times
- the mystery of thl" fly'ing
saucers. It seems lU if Charlie
was not alone in his interest on
the sub.l«t and just aOOut ev.
crlone from the Unitt'd States
Army Air Force to the man on
the street has given hi$ views
concerning thr 5ubj<.,<:t. As an
exclusive feature for the BJC
R 0 U N D U P Charlie Shangle
will present, for the first time
in print, some of his ideas and
findings ronCt.'rning flying saucers.

First of all I fed I must quallfy
m)'selt as an authority on the IUbject and thus gh't' lome valuf" to
my findings and Ideas.
I havt' Iffn flying saucers on
two separate occaslon.s and have
phot~raphed
thl'm onct'". DUring
my S .. VCT1 leaJ"l of r('search I have
gathl'rt'd enough nt'WIPllPt'r and
magazJnl' articlM to fill thr~
larliCl' scrap books I have' talkt'"d
"ith and wnttl'n to dozen. of t'yewitnf'UM of flyln;: l.ll;CCJ"I. I hav't'
collt'Cted photol:'nphl
nnd drawInl;' of thC'S("object. I hllve rt"ad
six books on thl' .'lhJ ..ct, not to
mentlon many old pt'rlt>dkllis dat.
lnr back to 1!l()6.

Librarian Is BJC
Student of 1935

Center
DIAl. l-tTlll

BEGINNER'S
SKI OUTFIT
Skis . ~_
Poles ...
0aJ,y
Bindings
.
$24.95 -

....

'WOOdWolli ~ "Class
,IiUdsCh'1II .b8sb
For New Bunding
,
,

'",

'

Whue

we.alht'reondlUons

urn.;
potariJy bold up work on the new
science bu1kUng, ,~
CQDtJn.
ues in the woodworking IhOji in
the eonstroctioll of the Chemistry
tables for that bl,1lJding. •
Mr. Vernon Beckwith. instructor
In woodwork/nz.
said the order
Calls for nlneMdone-thJrd
tables
and hl$ group, baa been busy onthe eomtnJctlon of the intricate
_ ,~z:!t_of. makInJ: th~SUf>:olls~!JIy_ '"
of sectJon and drawer parts and
walnut facJnga which are now
ready for assemhly.-.:------He 'added that they are now
~ak1n,g plans for the construction
of the biology and ~
tables
too.
Students will be interested
in knowing this is DOt the first fur.
nlture project of, that department.
Besides au the tables in the 1/.
and the dining hall, bases
for the lamps in the dormitories.
fixtures for the home t'CODOlnies
room. tables for mechanIca1 drawing. typlng tablctt"and
the fixtures
for the general offiC{' took form in
the \\'00<1 £bop.
One of the biggest jobs was the
constructionandinsWlation of the
oak pam-ling in the auditorium
U1at sell of( &0 well the beauty
of tlw piP!-" organ.

------·-----~-----~=~~=_-......;.-----Ibrary

The NationalFoundation for Inf MII!l.' Paralyw hal 5e\'era! cat •
.Jots 011 st)·1f!s of iron lungs, rock.
in~ beds, n-sp:rators, and adjust.
able crutches among other thlnp.
The Id4ho chapter k~
tbese
catalo;:sand knov.'I ~~
all the
available n-suscltators
and respIraton. are in Idaho. The iron lunp.

•
IPAII<r8
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The Mil:antar BaUrOOm
C.m. wttll a late •••

oter Dog, 25c

(1eMft with

(~-taI'

nch Dip Son, 60c
fA

I)qweod)

.

.

FOR A RESTYLE HAJIb>O

"'.

-----

8A • TANOO

.~

Call

for 4t'taI&tl.

..

Mel Day Dance SCudio
•1

<

RUTH'S

Ian" a ra- for I,. 001......
for llUIaA" ftliM.

HI ..............
b

oofus" SOR, 60c

••• ...,.

n'Al?nt ..... kune at no cha,....l
p:wnr and haw • I'OOd time
. A4.,• ..................

TIlE KJJIAIIAa

ow,·

BAUROOM

,.

no No. 10th 81.
Indlviduallnld halrshaplng and styling .•.
expert and ~MOI111blcnnnnanent.
blMChH
_....
llIld hair color bathl.
For Appolntmenta - Dial 2..0021 - Ruth M.l'lJd. Prop.
w~gl\'e

IeI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s;:~~;:s~~;r":':"":'=~==~=J

AT

THf HOWDY
DHER DRM-IN
,
)SS
II;

Girls Trio

SiDaa

OM orwe. fIOPuIar .... trb,
of Dlana Aburuu, Jadd •
SMtbun\, abel MulDe Puton. hu
bMn aak~ to ..
attbe MarC"Ol11pOMd

1MrI~dub
or Secon4
.....
eburch
JIhWU')'
..

Murray's'c;~b8ervice
,

mOM I'AlRGROUNDI

OUT 1'08 A

qVlCJll

c

, F.uTCUJUJ

BEAUTY SALON

v,

\

,

118 8OU'l'II ft'R

i«tan
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BJCROUNDl1P

L~dge·~h()sen·All.A.meriei
Badm...ton Tourney
(ha~ps Named

The badminton' singles tournament is complete and here goes
with the results,
.
8:00 a.m.c-Karlin
Wile)'. at tel'
missing half of the .semester took
the top spot. Bonnie Chen')' was
right behind and Alma Schmidt
jumped several spots into third
place.
.
9:QQu.m. class. remainedwnstant with Donna Hooblng slaying
on top.
10 a.m.-Shari
Paris took over
first place b)' handing Tommy
Moore her first loss ot the tourna-

BRONCOS GRAB PAIR OflfAGi

,;;;

WINS IN WEEK.END.ACTION·· ..CC~
.,

W~.M

~~-'JiI

~.

.'i

2:00 p.rn. dass--Arvin
Spoffard
elimbl'<! back inlo first place afl.'r
twin" tempoI'aryily dethronl'<! by
Gin:-;er Gra)'. Joyce Jackson took
over second from Denn)' Bmbaker.

uilf

1Q!I('N.

Lola Dickerson has won the
tencin~ championship of tht' 3 p.m.
class and sinCe none ot the olher
classes han' fencing to any ('xlenl
she will be considt'rt'<! Ihe school
champ.
Jud)' W.'sl has issued you a
challenge, Lola. Do you wan I to
defend your title against
this
l'ditor?

'I' J-t
liZ
10 Z

IU.(~.

"

Scn-duk
Utll
Nclron
n1
rGoin
('Oat"h Lyle Smith han.b, l:d LocJee til., ttrtllk-.~ ·1Jrfll.'Wmlnc
hlrtk)'
him .-\II·"mcrkoan, Junior CoIk-ce JI&lfback 01 19M.
Moor...
_/.:111("1'

!
llkodt

i

I}

:.

::

e

e

•

_

..

__

Table Tennis Act BJC's "Mr. Swift" i~::;~;~w
With Trotter Game All-America
,
'.

!

I

..

Ie

W... lmUl.ur

C each I.yl ... Smilh nMouncrd eProkopb
Fans attending lh ... txl.'lketball!
game and added ('ntertainment
at Saturda)',
January
IS, thAt Ed F.lllsoo
the BQi!l<.'high school l{)m, leatur. ~l.:'"
had tlftn chookn on lhe Jutklna
ing the Harlt'm GlolX'tro!tenl VS. \\ IlIlanuon Football IUiUng S}!- p'-uou
;he Broncos ot WC and tht- £los. lem's All-American ttl1m.
Crimon
Ion Whirlwind.i, on F{'bruary 9.
"Mr. Swltt," the twct haltb.1ck Sn)'~r
Will han' the opportunity
to see I who halls trom Caldwell, Idaho,! GrfffW
Ihe clever table tennis nct or Doll;: /SCOn-d 15 timCJ O\'er the counr of .r N 1(' l«>n. .
Cartland and ~rarty Hcblman.
hut s~n.son.
r, Johnwn

(;011\

lJ
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1
1

I
0
0
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lSt
J t

. t,;

Ip tkdoiltll
J Nl'1wn
,.

ILJII1~

2 ,-

Tutal.

.. 8,
:!;Sal

~ :. ~ ; ~~:::..
il)'Yc~:n

;,i

11

IJ

'I

II

hi

IU
0

~:'I
0

.1

;,:

J
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0

i

..

1
2

o
2
S

In Cilmpbdl

litrN~
Q".:",Ii,"
:

fJ

n

IJ

11

21

I I
I •

;)~~::Wf1

o •

I
....',.
..
:1 114rtk1l
Stronger
Ihan ever with th ...
0
.)
...
I •
legendary Be\o Francis I1S their
I
0
0
; ('1lttord
2 S
new drawing card, the Boston
1
::
0
,.
TotAlI.
Whirlwind> come 10 Boise on FebI
:I
0
,.
man.· 9.
0 0
., 0
"_.._-~-",,.~ISTfLUU'IL'I. G.UID.·.··.
In the past seven )'ears nOI onl)'
The duo :Ippears in Ihe "b.'oj
f-:di.t thr tourth Dolse IIront'O to
uut ""'"'k'.l<'m'N.· .
did their travels take them to all twe('n, hah'('S" addt'f! t1~r show I n'C('IVl', thl.'l award. The flut Yo;U I Tototh
:zo III IJ 5o!l Ial bA..kflbdl tM .. ' ....
poinls of A~rit;a
and adjoining t~e G.ot~trotterll ha\'c wllh them. Dick N('bon, II tackle on Iht- 1!)-17 i
.
Ii TIltC"tll
countries but the)' wer ... honored ••ach man holds many national squad. In 1!).t'l Ikn Ja)''' .... an end. i
rK'. J(t Jan. la:
by being selected' as the leam to and secllonal tllies and both have recelwd thl:' award.
The 0111<-1' i F.u'I"ll .Ie
C
'. ~'.
71'
I?Ur Europe, North Africa and the ~m rl'CO;;nized 11.'1 world champs. r~ille Bronco 10 I(et thl1 n.ltlOf1ill! .\rt In d.lIly Ihln" 1.\ til.. th"mC'
'l1"":"Jlltt '.
Near East with the tamed Harlem
.. hen not \\lIh t~e Tr:otterll th{·)· rU'Oj{nllion wn... Bob '\1:('('. the I.or Ih.. art d.-pMtm('nt IhiJ fr.ottth ISR.. 1"1Sip 43' IK'I Gl
Globetrotters.
•
reprCllCnt ,t~(' U. S, In Intematlon19-\~ qu.utl'rback.
i itt En'r"lt Junio r II'
\
'52.
.,
'.
al competItion
.. r 69-.
'
r 0 '1:('. .mon_/
On this jaunt the Whirlwinds
,
'.
.< •
)Iud Jaunt ngaln.llt tht'! thf. many pro}rch brill;( accotnphad the Ihrill ot sharin;: wilh the
TheIr act ~tarts wllh a comedy Complon Tllrtllnl In thl' Shrlnl'lll.Jhcl
by tt;{' .:JC lUll.... thLA
'
Trotters the honor ot playing tJc- match In which each player awe. &w1 I;1Imc at lIakentit'llf S<'orrd I qlJlIrtl"r /lrr thost' of ttlt' IIdVil/l<:("(1
fore the largcst basketball crowd the crowd wllh his d~xtelily and thl" Bronco'. only TD.
dolJ<:n JltJfknb.
ThM(' Jtul1rnb
Th~ llAtt"h of t'linWl
in history. one in excess 01 75,000 cJeHmess.
Th~ P;II~ condurll'
TI,I. W;" Err. lIt"Cond lIl"il\On!arf' ~liCnjnlor. Indheld'llIlIy. J.:IllId M~ne
b wt'U ~
in Berlin, Gennan)"s
Olympic Ihf:'lr pr~ntntlOn
with a rl'nl with Ihl' BroncO'! iii!! pl.,n.. IU I-dll which will t", n~' 1111<1
dit(l:r- flmto of ehb wrtUnc AI,~
stadium,
I malch In which th(')' J:() llt It hot )·('t lIf(' not ddinlt(' Ill! to \00 herr/ ('nt ~lIh a ddinltl' pl..iunntll>'U 00 lop "'llh no ckfdl&',,5
The Boslon lineup teatures an and hl'l':lV)'.
h(' Will 4'ontlOUt' hi.!! ('(Illcal/on.
Iknul)', comblOiltion ot rnll.tf'f131.11 Jtc-mmlbu, Ow ~"
.•.....
nrray ot tonner college stars. They
".~
I lind ""':"11\'11)' 10 louch ar .. br.lnl; ('tHflllK'\' I.t FebNal)',>
..
are coached by Newt Oliver, up
A !Inuit manutacturer
bi one
c·fill'hllJl'/nl.
trom e~1,
'J'hal 1riI;; .,
through last season Bevo Francis' who gor.osarollnd putting hlJ bUJ!l. Ddla Psi will hold a ImM)' tor Ih.' _
'_"~. ~ _.•• ~~~_~·C'C.'k 10 plAy
mentor at Rio Grand College.
nl'll.!lin oth{'r people's
combim'd ca'll at Blind AlIr)' Mtl
~

i
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)f1,1i>fl'

IJ Sflr~.o:'lC
:: .:hkr~

~

f

0
2
:

::1 II,U11t>T

::

=.::
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Totab

Bevo Francis Tours
With Whirlwinds

.):~

tor a, delill IIIweep f,lt ttl ... wn-k '1Ut'
cnd lit rt...._
tbet teOnt 01 78-ZG. • );'i!~
Th(' lJron.co1 jumpl:d Into an
~
Uronrot; Wt1"lt1fll
\'al"l)' lead on '11' qukk' bucket" &-f't,<duk and Jm-y
brArt lkdartJ and Jerry fijI! JWd Mltfd 18 ('OWltm,.:.
:::=: ~tlt:'\'1.'r
snioU1l:r1brqt('flfll;'~
\\'1.'ben...h4;h.IIWt~'"
,
15 pofnt...';;~
'. 11u,' II. J. C. qul.nl alternAted it
'th~ WU 10 ~ • ..~IO'.'w ball halllJJJnlC A;1l!IlC' wlln ttl<ll'flUl bf\'4kinC wdjj
WfIlt' 'Il'lt breaking 10. kt",p th4.' Ilk' !i~'t"r lOOIt'i1llf. ~.
f'anom oft ttaluflO:\".1'Jt(o Uf'\lm'j pll.tyitlS of Ib.{t fl~'
(,Iayn! .K0<x1~dCNh .... b<lll k~
UTOIU,"Os \I.~th.t'
,
_
mit tlk" ."4r1Cfl1AW'1)O
tram th4.' llJIll t:'ll1flto out on loP ••
b.ukl.'! and havm;: to dt'~nd un QN.'
,:
lonl<:It'l !>hoI, fI1IJlltot th~ ,....)'.
Il4lt Iml<;\'.h,r...~.'
Th .. 11rorld , J/:'rT)' HtU W the iltJ.<'4tt tJ)' Cc"1,tl' plI.AlI·.#l
"curi/ll: raCl' with ;:1 ('oU!ll/:'r'!le ft.J.t~,
II •
I'rokopli 11:11\ 1" ~lnti
tor It"" S..rN!>.Il(
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Roque Wins TItle
Jtoqll~ MaraVilla, a £utlnl on IlJC', I
'5-1 tootlmll tr·am. won Il dl'Cl~lon
over George LnJ:an of UO!J(' tor
the Idllho C:olden (;Iov("l 'rnlor
hellv)'W('lght crown. l,(}J{nn won
Ihl? 'rIght to mCt'1 Mnf/lvllln by
knocklnlt out nlll Tnrrow, nnolh!'r
well·known
IlJe /lthll'll', In tht>
Ill'ml·"nnl. on Tuesday nl~:hl, JlIlI,
18. Tllrrow WM Ilhl't1d Of) points
unlll he fill'! up wllh l.alron'. tlltnl
(lunch. In thl.' 'In"l.!! W,'dnr'lday
nl${hl. JtlflllllrY I!I, HOtlllf' Mlltn\'lIIn won hili tltl" by way of II
.pllt dccillon oVl'r IAllan whll.
JllOttlnJ4 him IIlme 19 pound.,
All prOl.'('et!lI ot tho two. day
tournamenl Wpnt to th(' Mareh ot
l>lml.'S. '!'hI> 101lmlUtll'nt WlU orlll'
1IIIIIIy a<:hl'dull'd tor Ihrro day.. It
WlIJI elll two dl1Y. whell It Wil' dbcover ....l that lIOIfK' or tho tighten
could not make It to flo/ .. bt-c/lUlt?
ot blter to.dI,
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